
PRODUTTORI del BARBARESCO
BARBARESCO PORA RISERVA 2019

Original price was: $113.99.$99.99Current price 
is: $99.99.

Product Code: 2387

Country: Italy

Region: Piedmont

Sub Region: Langhe

Style: Red

Variety: Nebbiolo

Closure: Cork

Unit: Each

Volume: 750ml

Alcohol: 14.5%

Grape: 100% 
Nebbiolo
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TASTING NOTES
A precise and focused Cru Barbaresco from Produttori's legendary range. As a relatively fertile and early ripening site, Pora
offers a feminine and tightly woven style with red fruits bound in fine tannins and precise minerality. With a considerable
potential to age, the Pora will also provide refreshing Barbaresco pleasure in either the short or very long term. 

96/100 Kerin O'Keefe (2019 Vintage)
"The lovely 2019 Pora Riserva from Produttori del Barbaresco offers delicate scents recalling ripe red fruit, culinary spice, new
leather and violet while the refined palate features juicy raspberry, liquor soaked cherry and licorice. Tightly-knit, velvety
tannins provide enveloping support. Pora is known for its softer tannins and smoother character thank to its more fertile soil,
and the these traits come through even in 2019, a vintage known for yielding wines with youthful austerity." 

95/100 Jeb Dunnuck (2019 Vintage)
"Deep red in colour, the 2019 Barbaresco Riserva Pora has a stunningly layered and pure nose and a distilled feel, with
aromas of raspberry liqueur, fresh lavender, wet stone, sweet earth, and fresh sage. It offers wonderful energy on the palate,
with ripe, velvety tannins, and even though it’s medium-bodied, it’s not lacking for depth, revealing notes of tea leaf and
bergamot on its long finish. It’s going to be an age-worthy wine to drink 2026-2046."

https://vinofino.co.nz/product/produttori-del-barbaresco-barbaresco-pora-riserva-2019/
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OPEN HOURS
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Closed Public Holidays
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